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tTo SRGRZENT. a II-foot II-inch Viennese talk, anyway, and always open to doubt How
with a maned face, Is ItsOwn to the Worldmuch can this Hui bravo be believed?
as the roan who rescued Hussoilat front When itherseny was first surnenoned to Hfilses

imprkonment and tithe commando officer Mose beedqUarters Be "lived through an unforgettable
troops in American informs did much to eon- moment. Here was the man who, more than
tribute to the confusion behind the Marken any Met of Math bad tana so decisive a band
lines during the Battle Of the Bulge. There were In the destiny of GstmanYl Hers was my Mater
few soldiers who served Hitler better than this whom I had been following loyally for years.

fellow-Atestrian, 'tel. Hen Was my leader in whom I had absolute
low-adveaturer. His confidence!" It is a good drample of Hitler's
cent account hf his abUity to Umpire 'dewing devotion la Ids followers.
war experiences.
'notedly'. Secret	 ArnaZIng Change Wrought In War
Ifiesbneat War Hem Less than a year later, is September, 1044,
Mrs of the Most Dan- Skorzeny found Hitler changed for the worse:
Serous Men In En- "I saw an Infinitely weary mare, who had aged
•rope." is now pub. terribly and who stamped coadderably; ewe
tithed he this country. Ida voice, de vibrant bereft, sow seemed weary.

lids Is a curious His left hand trembled so Violently that he was
book. It contsinasonte forced to dutch it with his right. Wallthi a
intesesting material; result of the attempt made an his life on July 201

Or..bad the Puehrm simply crurabkd under the
terrible weight of his responsibilities which he
had shouldered end width he had now borne
alone for several years? I could not help won-
doing bow this old nem could still find the
energy needed for the accomplishment of his
task."

The principal events chronicled in "Ilkonenre
Secret Missions" are: the rescue of Mussolini,
a triumph of expert espionage, efficient organize-
Um and daring sid/1; the organization of secret
forces surrounding Vichy, which were never used
for whatever nefarious impose Hitler had In
mind: the kidnapping of Miss florthy, son of
the Hungarian Regent: the capture of the Hun-
garian Government's buildings and of the Regent
Wined( to prevent a Hungarian capitulation to
Runk. and Skethenrs Part in the Battle of
the Bulge,

transferred in the arnireoieciat aiweice end pu t confined Moonier "aisbillter the clairvoyants

who 'willingly" supplIed information. Whether enavinrad," said Hinman: "that the Americans
their "willingness" was Induced by torture Ether- an incapable of suffering direct blows, especially
*my doesn't indicate. His book is bare of de- when they do not expect them."

This edition of "taker:ear. Secret Madan."
•agoizazqrs SXCsRIar Xenelr. was translated by Jacques Le Clemq from asolkot.Wo tool ,Dzot: 77,4	 ,ov r_

"
aree dietoe French edition, which In UM OM. tratighlted

Cie,(17. ZU pop..	 ow. '	 from a much mnc.. .....
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but, due to its authoes
intellectual and M-
aury limitations, it
is mock less Interest-
ing than it might have
been. Incorseny seems
to be a superbly re-
sentment end a Joy-

fully enthusiastic fighting man. His loyalty to
Hitler was absolute. The unsuccessful putsch
of July. 1944. which nearly succeeded in the assas-
sination of Hitler, was "a criminal enterprise'
to Skoreeny, who took an active part in It, sup-
weaken. lighting for Hitler to likoreeny was
the same thing as fighting for 'the salvation or

• Type of Vassal for Any Hitler
Obviously, then, Otto Skorzeny is not the type

to indulge In mlf-revelattooa, to explore his own Like so many soldiers, SkoreenY was disgusted
or other people's characters. Ws book is the by the red tape and interference of "top brass"
proud record of me tary immanent. og an and "our beloved bureaucrats." lie complains of
Insensitive, unscruput4s and emenUalty stupid too little and too late. If only the jet plaaes
man, who never regrets for a moment that be had been manufactured in quantity sooner, as
devoted his great abilities as a soldier to the they antid have been! If only bath-be:nth had
settles of a monstrous leader and an infamous been developed Moder! If only there lad been
state. If a new Hitler appeared In Germany more gasoline, more olanes,=OM emythIngl
tomorrow, one feels after reading this book, 	 In the course of hti choppy, aketthy, super-
Sitar/any would be at his side. tidal and badly written narrative likorzeny has •

In 
Am. 043, after emetdemble service on included a number of interesting facts. *Two of

the Russian front and she months of dull re- them are about &lariat' Ilinnnian With° akar'
euperauon at a satin arms depot, anthem yes ankrwasWar he nod out Where Mussolini Was

no awe. no onia aided by captured Britian edema • !soothed from suismarines. I have *Sways been

be entre of a commando mit He sincerely and astrologers of pejtliitO belie Provide the
miadred the British commancios and did WA best answer' in'41".14T.1 	 eldb"Liel° "alit a vague

to inmate their indium and ecidpinent. ads. plan to bombard Hew Tork with buzz-bombe


